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President or Congress, and they , can and
do keep the money when tind so. long as
they please.- - However infallible this con-

clusion may be to the Editor I think his
own reasoning wilt refute it. For the Banks
are employed by the Secretary, an,d so
long as the laborer- - is boa rid. "to obey the
commands of-th- e employer,' sj long are
the Banks bound to obey the orders of the
Secretary ; and 4 towhom is the Secretary
responsible, if not to the President?' So
that," reasoning alter the manner of the Edi-

tor of the Star, the purse and sword have
been united ever since the formation of the
Government. is the most danger-
ous means of uniting them ? In one case,

length of time. These Treasury notes.with-o- ut

interest, for this amount would have
been equal to gold and silver ?.becaasci be-

ing of the same amounts of bank bills, they
would have passed every where, so long as

there was a demand for them to pay to the
Governments Every bank, in ports, and
near the larii --o ficos would be obliged to pro-

cure as many of them as; they could. With
this paper the Government would have been
relieved from all embarrassment, the banks
assisted to carry on their businessand re--'

sumex specie payments, and no drain be ne-

cessary for specie at home at least.
Had Mr. Calhoun and his friends assumed

this position, he might with propriety have
proclaimed himself of the-Stat- e Rights party,
and have proceeded on this ground, to .re-

form the Government, according to his oft
proclaimed plan, till its expenses had come
down to fifteen millions a year, and every
Conservative member from the Administra-
tion and JSationat parties must have joined
in this course. His position would have
been on assail able.

But Mr. Calhoun has shown that he can-

not stand upon independent ground long
enough to test even his views. See-

ing, &3 he says, clearly enough, that the
Nationals must derive all the benefit of the
opposition to the Administration, he be-

came blind to all prudence, and fancied he
" saw clearly enough,' next, that the Ex-

ecutive had assumed an humble tone," and
was therefore harmless. In coming, there-
fore, to the help of the professed Democracy,
against the Nationals, he thought hevhad a
chance to direct the destinies of the Re-

public. Mistaken man ! his ambition has
overshot htm ; and he is engulphed in a
labyrinth from which he cannot extricate
himself. The Administration leaders did
indeed need;the help of Mr; Calhoun land

his friends. With a House of Represen-
tatives so nearly balanced, nine members
there were very welcome. In the country,

,
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Since the remarks which I madeln reply
" Whatflo thiijk of theto your question, jod

Sub-Treasu- ry vhere Jbas been devel- -'

opment of parties and measures which could
not then-hav- e been anticipated. I Had some
hopes, from the indications given by Mr.
Calhoun and his friends at the Extra Ses-k- p,

that they would strike out a course,
which would, on the one hand,, avoid the
control of ihe Government over the trade of
the country, through its connexion with
banking institutions,. and on the. other,, its
still more formidable and ruinous, control,
di rough the agency of the precious metals.
What was my surprise, when I found that.
knottf Conservatives, on whose shoulders
rested the salvation of the country, at tliat
moment, from the outrageous misrule of the.

reigning dynasty, thrown headloug into the,
ranks of the Administration by their capri-
cious i leader, under circumstances which
xr ill enable the VarxBaren men to throw the
greatest portion, of the responsibility and
odium of their hard-mon- ey humbug upon
their new connexionswhile they themselves
will endeavor to escape by some device;
however novel, inconsistent or absu rd.

Never man occupied a less enviable posi-
tion than that of Mr Calhoun at the last
Session 6f Congress. He was made to fight
against his own principles, maintained for
the last four years, for the purpose of re-

lieving the, country from banking influence ;

and for what ? To throw all the fiscal pow-
er into the hands of the Federal Executive H!

What were the arguments of Mr. Cal-iiOu-n

I Against a U. S. Bank, very truly,
that it would become a powerful controller
of the monetary affairs of the country, which
might "be made to work very dangerously to
public liberty, and very injuriously to par-
ticular sections. Against the State Banks,

that the Government patronsre was iniu- -

rieus to freedom of oninion. and the nse of
Bank PaDer calculated tn render tWe enr--iA ' I

roncv less sound, bloatimr the circulation bvw - i

the ffreat additional credit whir.h its use hv- --v I

the Government would eive ; thus nominal
money would become too plentiful, an in-

creased and artificial value would be given
to property, and agitation and revulsion be
the cqnsequence. In favor of the Sub-Treasu- ry

Scheme, mero general assumptioas.
without any analysis of its character and
operations ; and without, especially, that
candid comparison of the effects which, must
necessarily flow from the control of the gov- -
eminent py tne use of ljank paper,, on one
hand, and the use of hard-mone- y on the
Other. He bfcrJt depicted in glowing1 colors
the bloating effects of the credit and influ--
ence of the Government aver the rianer cur--
rency ; but gave nothing more than a faint
go-b-y to the overwhelming effects whieh a
demand for hard-mon-ey would have on the
currency and trade of the country.

II anything could destroy the character
r-'""-

"". " r. """'""'"'r

Administration. He will have to bear all
the blame of the insane project of compell-
ing the payment of hard-mone- y in all dues
io the Government, the People being thus
compelled to Curtail their trade and com
merce to a standard suitable to the cramped
condition of the currency. A very simple
contrast alone is necessary to explain to $he
most ignorant people the effect which this
hard-mon- ey project must have upon the
hrospenty of the country. We admit with
Mr. Calhoun, that the Government credit
ias the effeet of bloating the Bank circula
ion, with the other, effects which he men

.ions. Now, let theany r most ignorant man,
ask himself, if the collectionbf the revenue,
Whatever sum it may bg, and its payment,
can have this effect upon the bank circula- -
tion, which may be estimated at four hun-
dred millions of doliars.-wh- at will be the
effect upon the basis of that bank circula
tion, gold andMver, which cannot, in com--
mnn times, oe estimated at more than sixty
millions, in curtailing circulation, credit,
prices and enterprize ? Or, in other words.

if thirty millions of revenue, collected and
paid away, in bank notes, has an injurious
fPTtnt ill twnnr,',1 n n n

IZZZ ZTT.
S 11 mney'-

- Pn. 01

y wuu, oi.ICI;ij9C9 uuw
uiucii more injurious must be the collecting
Ol thirty miilions jn hard-mone- y, and its use
iii iae anairs ot tne Uovernment, m cramp
ing trade, reducing prices, and embarrass
iig every channel of trade, labor and enter-
prize ? Or, n-other words if tire collec-
tion and payment of the revenue of the Go
vernment m the ordinary course of the bur . . .oa 4i T- -

i tD,UMO ie jreonie. nas an lnmrmns tHwt. ,
1 , .' . 1

' uiic tn uiiuus must, il ne in
the business and interests of the People,' if
uivs Movernment demands trom them the
lountiation ot tlie commercial credit, and
makes it subservient to its own control, sep-
arate uni independent of any interest of th

, People ? The thing is so preposterous, that
no reasonable man, Ay ho calmly, and with-
out some wrong bias, looks at it, can help
being struck-wit- its folly,

A simple course laid before Mr, Calhoun
it i menu?, cib uic cs.ifa oession 01 con

gress, nad he heen the Statesman and Fi
nancier which he has pompously pretended

De- - 11 ne naa " seejl CIea9y enough" (to
41 CO n tnm mrn v C L'. 1--- V w.uM CAj,reMnintji iiwowu.jwiicu!
lie intimated the propriety of issuing Treas- -

j. huuuv mieresi, ne mignt nave
taken a. nnsifmn from nrYiV a .r ni.l

SALISBURY F2MAI.E ACADE.viv

TtJ RS. HUTCHISON begs-leav- to inform
'Or

Tr ,T , . Puullc Reuurally, thai ih
excises oi uua xnsiiiuuoo will, by divine p(
recommence on the 10th of October next.

W iih the Lope of rendering the New Fcma
cademy of Salisbury, worthy the liberality 0ffounders, and of North Carolina, she ha aociwith herself, teachers, in whose lalents and accu
raents, as well as dispositions uad principles
feds the highest confidence, and thus she is eiiau ?

them to tho patronage of a deserv
publk, attd to engage iu her own name and the- i-that every measure shalt be pursued, and every

riio used, which promises to promote the ui.immental and personal improvement of all who n
be entrusted to their euro. She believes the
surca pursued iu hei School Uoom.happily calculi
to foriH the female character for stations of high
fulness iu society. She appeals for living exam

u

T
to the rouliituds of her sch'oUua widely scattered
the Snullurn nnl Wntjrii Stilus vuhn ..i . .

ov r

.7 777 " uusuwill be to her jSchool, a suliicieut letter of Keco2l'-
inerKlatton.

The Literary Department will be under her ow
nersonal charife. the OmaiMpntiil nniU iL. ," ' mai or tieriiiecc, Miss Sauah Louisa Nte, of New York.To Miss Emma J.-- Bkeu is coinaiittcd the Dep
ment o' Music. The - high qualifications of th;
young lady, as a teacher orrthe 1'i.ino and Gmur"
phico her ainong the imdl successful teachers ot
pteswit day. . To jlie iiov. S. Fiio.v rii, whose clu"
acter is too.

well established
.

to need reeonu.i..,. i

lion, aud whose superior talauls as an instructs i;,
the French language, bis nilive tongue,) are cj.
leusivcly known,"

'"
will be" eatiusted the clasj in'French.

E xcejlent Board caa. bo obta'nifd for the pu,,i((
either at Cot; Lciuly's with ltJ teachers, or in 1

er higlfry respectable families, where cverv proiwr
care will be taken to proiuote their iinprova;u,.llt aui
comfort. '

Terms of Admission:
F1UST CLAiA.

History, L'otany, A rithmjic, Algebra, Malte
Brun Geography, (with theufeol the Globes, As.
tronorriy, Chemistry, Natural Lhilosophv, Mental
and Moral Philosophy, UiieloiL, Logic, 'Comp0i
Uon, efcc occ, per feessiou, 15 5o

SLC03D CJ.4S8.
. Reading, SpellingWntnigand Arithmetic, (lovver
Itulcs,)with Oluey 's Geography, per Session,- $ 1 0 w

EXTRA BRANCIIEif.
Latrn, per Sossion, - ' - - $5 qu
French, do. . - - . q

Drawins and Painlmcr in Water Colurs. Kftiv

Wax VVork, per Course, 6 OH

Embroidering and Silk and Chenille,
pet Course, - 5 qo

Lamp-M- at and Worsted Vwrkrdo. "5 00
Music on Piano or Guitar, per Sossion, 25 CO

Scholars will be charged from the time of ente-
ring, but no deduction made for ahseuce, except b
cae of protracted sickness.

N. 13. Parents and Guardians are respectfully
to specify what Church they wish llufc

children to attend.
. Salisbury, Sept 27, 1838. 4'J 4t .

MAGMIFICEMT LOTTERY.

CAPITAL PRIZW

SIOOOOO!
THE JfOST BRILLIAXT SCHEME EVER fittAWJC

JN THE UNITUD. STATES .

ALEXAN DRI A .LOTTERY.
Class-A- , for 1838.

To he drawn at Alexandria, D
Oh Saturday, Nov, 17, 1838. ,

7otO., LOTTERY 12 DRAWN BALLOTS.

Prizes.
I Grand Prize of $100,000

Prize of 30,000

do 20,000

do 10,000

do 8,000

do" 7,50ft

r do 6,000

do 5,000
do 4,000

do 3,740

5 Prizes of 3,500

10 do 2,000

50 do 1,000

60 do 800

85 . do 500

Besides Prizes of 250,"
200,
150,
100, DOLLARS.' 80,

60,
50,
40, I

And the lowest Prize 20 Dollars.
Tickets only $20 Halves $10 Quarters $5-Kig- hths

$ 2 50.
Certificates of l'ackagt s of 25AVhole

Tickets $260

, Ho do 25 Half do 13U

,.Do do 25 (iuarter do 65

T)j. do . S3 Eighth- - do 32

Ordets for Tickels nd SHare or Certificates
of I'Bcka.treS tn the abore Onrivafltd Stiiemc,

will reee'nre the most prompt attentinn, ana

those who-- order from us, may rely upon ha'inff

the drawinpfjent ihem immediately after it 1

over. Send orders early and address
U. S. GREt.'OHY & Co. Mansgtrs,
49 Washington City,D. C. or

Richmond, 1
.

JSOHTH CAMOL,MS4i
Granville County,

Court of Equity. Fall Term, 1938.
James Somerville and others,

against
8asan Eaton, John Y, Taylor andiiis wife M7'

Markham, and hi wife Susan, B,)okT

and his wife Ann, and William B. Somerville.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, tb

IT Defendants, John Y. Taylor and hiswiw

Mary, Markham, and his wife Susan, Voct'
and his wife Ann, and William B. Somerville, ftr

not inhabitants of this Stata ; It U therefore orJereJ..

that publication 1 made ira the Ejdeigb Bgi
for six successive weeks, for thjp said Xi$fcndat? --

appear at tha rmlt Term of th'w Court, to be hiM

at W Court House in Ojttbrd, on the first Monday

of March next, m& plead, answer or demur,

complainantV bilL otherwise, the same wiil W &et
pro confesso,"aud heard ex parte as t them- -

Witness, Thomas B. Littlejohn, Clerk and
,

ter of said Court of Equity, at office, the first-io- i

day of September, A. 1). 1838. p
THOS. B. LITf LRIOHN, C Mf- -

Oct. 1838..

XT AYE just received 1 Case of Sl.on w
Heaver Hats of the latest fashion- -

It deigh, AugHSt 2Q, 183d:

false charge of any affinity between him and
that undebateable subject. Indeed, there
is not a shadow of foundation for his taking
any part against the youth, on that que.s-nor- i.

Wjio stilled the storm of theAlis-sou- ri

question, ih, favor 6 Southern rights
and Southern interests ? Henry Clay. Who
supported aud votect for Mr. Calhoun's four
first resolutions against Abolition, and in fa-

vor of State Rights ? Henry Clay. And
who introduced Substitutes for the two last
of the series, thereby causing the whole se-

ries to be carried by a triumphant majority?
Henry , Clay. If thesti last resolutions had
any "squinting to abolitioiii" we may ask
who voted for them? and the answer is
John C. Calhoun and the. whole Southern
delegation. , Wbo solemnly declared that if
a real struggle of that kind should take place
between the north and the South, that John
C. Calhoun should not be found in front of
him ? Henry Clay, And he is not tlie man
to give sueh a pledge, and to fly from it.

As to Slate Rights who xiectared in the
Senate, that the Proclamation contained
ultra-consolidati- on, doctrine, going beyond
the federalism of former times i Henry
Clay. Who drew the-teet- h of the Force
bill, by tlie compromise act ? Henry Clay.
'WW opposed the Protest tlie Specie Cir
cular aud still opposes the ruinous expe-
rimental policy of the present administra
tion ? The answer is, Henry Clay.

Affthis may be said in truth, and yet
Henry Clay may not be exactly the man
that a State Rights man would prefer above
all others ; but how a disciple ot the State
Rights school, could take Mr. Van Buren
before Mr. Clay, on the score of principle,
or policy is beyond my. comprehension.

IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

f IVUE Winicr Term oi Lectures in the Mcdi-J- L

caI JLicpai uncut of Hampden Sidney Jol-tcg- e,

it Uictiiiiistid, will commence on ilonJ..y,
ISowinuci 5t.i, lttob, ana cutit'u.uc uuiitUic ilweek, in Maiciu

Aii6. L. Wainvr, M. (hie oi
Aiu.um v uiid Sultry iu tuu Lin.vcioity ol Va.)
rroicaar oi ourgciy.

Juu.i cuiLu, M. L)., I'roicssur ol Tilery and
1'l'uCliCC ol 24CU.Cli.C.

Tli. J vi.i.o.i, IL. D. (fowneriy lTotVj.sor oi
Aiiau-ni- ) iu tne Uuukiatty ol Va,) Proicurol
An-Voi-

in and l'ityuiOgy.
11. L li.iiaiiiian, M. 11., rroi'csor of Obste-riv- S

ind Diseases ol Women aim Ciii.Ui tit.
L. V. UltaiiiUcrtj nv, M . D., t'lics.or ol

Materia Mcuica at.u 1 ncvapvULCa.
b.i'Ml'wS Mauput, M. D., i'iol.s.or ot Ulieiti-iavr- y

anu l';ii u.-.- c ,
; he lwoli.us uu'.iisIiclI ly this city for Clun-

eal uU AiiU'voiliiLal lUsli uctioii, ale iui suips-c- d

ni our couniiy, so t.-a- v hilJ ihc SiuUcut is
UccuHitng laiiiiiiai Vt.tn Hie diseases incident lo
a boUilitr.i cLriiAte, be is cri led to aCtiuuc a
illoiouli kuowKug'v yt die Aiuilouiy ol t.tc hu-inu- ii

buU)j Hit ai t. oi modciiiiig 6i making' anatu--
cal preparations, and the ucut burtcl

by practising' upon tbc dead subject.
'1 ne College l ii unary, cajtablc ot couiiuriing

ih o liui.dred jutci: s, lias icCcni y been oieneo,
and has already a uumbxr vl aiieiUs, ji t- -

sucliii the student v ill. a Vai.e.y ol interesting
Casca tor siudj. Clinical kciurcs ale UvlneieU
daily, by .tne aUtn jiiig ph)4ician and surgeon,
aiid-wii- i Oe coniinuedv egui.ily dunnjj the win-

ter. In add tion to tne Ooilege Infii inuiy, Hie.
eiudcni may avail binwlJ oi ine p lattice of the
Cit llosi)iui, Armory and i'en.teuUJtry, which
arc under lite cn.ne oi one ot the proiessoi.

Candidates tur graduation wil. be required'to
attend one full couisc of Lectures in bus lniu
lutlon. Good boarding, iuciuJi ug fuel, lights,
s, i vaiu's atlenJaucc, can be obtained iiu
tins cny lor liuce dollars and a ball to lour titl-la- rs

ptf w tck.
Wc are auihorzc'ii to slate, that a full cmrse

of Lccluies in this institution will be received
aa Wquivalcra to one ut tuc totlowing Medical
iichool: Utnvtraity of l'emis ivania; Jefferson
Medical College of I'luladelptiu; Trans Ivania
University, Lexington, Ky.; University of Mt-iau- di

Un.vtrsity of New Yorki Medical College
ol tlie.btate of South Carolina.

The Professor of Anatomy, will open the dis-

secting tooms of the College oh 'the tirst of Oc-

tober, AUU. L. WAiiNEU, M. D,
a. Deau ui the Faculty.

ltiehniond, Sep. 21, 1838. 48 i25ot

NOTICE- -

IK pursuance-oi- ' a decree of the Honourable
of Ejuity ol Chatham County, granted

at September Tetm 1838, we, die undersigned,
will proceed to iell in the town ol" Pitbouo'
on TUesday the 13tb day of Novcmfetr ueit,

TEN NEGRO SLAVES,

A Til ACT OP LAXD,
Containing abouf 70 ACRES,,

adjoining the lands oT Nasc DEGUAFFEsnJffr
and others' the same being the property of Jo-

seph Fgosbbk, flec'd.
Terms of Sale ,1"$ months creditpurchasers

giV"4 uutd security, as required by the
deci-e- e ol Said Court. , - .

JO. UAMSAV, 1 Comtnissioncrs.
JOS. F. JTONE,5

Pitlsboro; Sept. 21, 1838. 48 ti r adv$3 50

- - AND ' -

Stcum Engine Factory &c

flTi IE Subscriber has, at very great. expense,
X built an extensive Establishment near Hun
terVSnip Yard, o the upper eutl of BrostiAVa-lerStrev- t,

lately extended to the Eastern end
of tne Borough, where Steamboat can come
within a tw yards of the Factory, and takes
UiU inethpd ol informing the- - pubucenerfcily,
lh t he is" now' prepa-c- to execute with des-

patch, iii a woikmatilikt manner, all orders in
his line', iz: 1

x
Castings, of all descriptions, lo patterns;
Steiim CugilieM, tT alPdesCriptiOns, and

all other kinds of tflsiclliuery, or any kind
of suit Hi' Work,

Orders at home or from abroad thakfuIy re-

ceived and punctually executed, and he co&-denti- v

"
hopes lor public patronage.

HAUVKY BEYKA.
Nori'o'k Vulcan Foundry, . a,

August 27, 1838. 5

Tree of Legal Knowledge.
j

OUBSCIUBEUS to this work are informed
O that copies hafe been received at the T.

Carolina Book' Stare, and are novr ready for de
liver-- . TUUNEU & HUUHES.

Kalcish, October 1, 183B - 48

.From the Tuscaloosa, (Ala. ) Moniten

I have recently received several commu
nications, in the form of letters, from vari

I oos.of.my personal friends, expressing; sur--1

prise at my course in politics, a.au ui.sume
instances, their course is more astonishing
to me --that is, their withdrawal from those
with whom they were used to co-opera- te,

side by side and. in the front ranks- - parry-
ing every blow aimed at the " Union of the
States, and the sovereignty of the States,"
and defending --our assailed Constitution
from the inroads and encroachments of
stealthy Federal power, -- and daring Exec-
utive usurpation. We are loth to dissolve
the 4 ties, which bound us'' but confiding
in the purity of their devotion to sound Re-
publican principles, heretofore; we will
yet hopefully and sanguinely abide in the
conviction, that the hallucinations which
now overcome them, will pass away, and
that they will return to the rescue, invigor-
ated and strengthened to their first love,
and tlie true faith.

xo prevent the necessity ol writing n
answer to each, I submit the following let-
ter, which contains complaints similar to
others ; and 1 have attempted to condense,
in as short a space as possible, in the re-

ply hereto annexed, my opinions on the
subjects alluded to.

M. D. J. SLADE.

--Mississippi, Aug. 21.
"3r. M. D. J. Sktde.

Your paper lias como to me regularly. I must
cxptess luy surprise how one of yoMr political creed,
(a btatc Uighta roan,) and a bouthrorr, could lend
his influence, directly or indirectly, to the support
of Henry Clay for the Presidency, or rather I should
say, to internal improvements by Congress pro-
tective tariff national batik, aud slight squinting
ut abolition. These are all anti-southe- rn measures.
and supported by Clay aud his followers. I am no
Van liuren man my sen, nor ever have been yet I
cannot see the policy oil supporting Clay. I urn
glad 10 see from toe tone of many of your Alabama
papers, that the people are likely to take a correct
view of this public statesman ami his measures
There are too many well instructed State Hights
men, to sell themselves to northern influence.
Strange fanaticism, that the South will not free it
self from Northern dependence ! What blind and
unrateiul citizens we have among us, who not on-

ly openly advocate anti-southe-
rn moasures, but fu-

riously abuse our patriotic Southern Statesmen for
advocating the cause of the South, . I am no dts- -
uniottist; nor would I, in advocating the interest of
the South, injure, if I could, the Northern people.
AH I desire, is to be let alone."

REMAJRK8.
It is very

strange that you should regard my course as
a desertion of State Rights principles.
What solitary principle of the kind have 1

abandoned ? for if any, it has been in the
act without the intention. You say that I
favor the pretentions of Mr. Clay. If so,
it is upon the supposition that he and Mr
Van Buren will be the only candidates for
the Presidency. Is Van Buren a man in
whom

.

you, or in whom tlie South could
HA ii, : nrepose commence, ne is a man ot pre

tences; and at present, he hopes to strength
en himself by affecting a partiality for the
kouth. . J3ut when was he actually with the
South in any trying crisis ? You speak of
Internal Improvement. Who voted for fed-

eral toll gates on the Cumberland road ?

You speak of the Tariff : Who voted for
thejbill "the bill of abomination" of 1828;
as well as for similar bills previously, in
Congress, and supported the protective
system at a public meeting in Albany?
Martin Van Buren. You speak of Aboli-

tion supported the New York reso-
lutions, instructing the Senators of that
State to vote against the admission of Mis-

souri into the Union, unless, she would pro-
hibit slavery ? and who voted for free ne-

gro suffrage jn the State of New York ?

To these questions, the answer still must
be, Martin Van Buren. But I am not done:
You do not speak ol" the Proclamation the
Force Bill and the PVotest. It is not
wonderful that you should leave these mat-
ters in the shade. But you speak of State
Rights : where was tiiere ever a more fed-

eral, consolidating anti-Sta- te Rights docu-
ment than the Proclamation ? and who sup-
ported it with all his influence ? Martin
Van Buren, and the whole party whom
you now favor. Who supported the Force
bill? Van Buren and tlie party. Who
supported the Protest a monarchical despo-
tic document? Van Buren and the party.
Who supported the unconstitutional, the
despotic expunge ? Van Buren and the
party. Who supported tlie Specie Circu-
lar, where the President assumed legisla-
tive powers ? Van Buren and the party.
Who advocates the Sub-Treasu- ry system
which would carry into effect the doctrine
of the Protest, and which lias already al-

most beggared the county which would
strengthen the hands of the Federal gov-
ernment, and prostrate the State Banks if
not state sovereignty also ? The answer
still- - is Van Buren and the party.. And yet
this is the man and the party with which
you would have me to' unite in support of
Southern . interests and State Rights !

When so far forget the struggles of form-
er times the attachments aud associations
then, and a sense of duty now the princi-
ples 1 have so long supported the rash
and head-lon- g course of the party and ' its
leaders when I so far forget these things,
as to cleave to all that I have formerly op-
posed and rebuked, it wilt be time for me
to be divorced from the press.

But suppose I turn to the other side of
the picture,-whic- h you think so repulsive
and offensive. It is true that Henry Clay
supported Intemal Improvements and the
Tariff: and it is also true, that he has ex-

pressly given up both of these measures, as
nolonger required by the state of the country-- .

As to Abolition, I am surprised to hear
you join with others in that imputation nst

Mr. Clay. If there was nothing eise
to rebut and disprove the falsity of the least
" squinting" or toleration Df Abolition, by
Mr. Clay, the course of the 4 Emancipator,'

the patronage ol the Government is increased
by the appointment often or a dozen ad
ditional Officers ; in the other, the Govern
ment has a great bribe to offer to more than
five hundred'Banks, with a capital of more
than $400,000,000. Thus it will affect
the interest of more than seven thousand
Directors, of more than three hundred thou
sttnd Stockholders, and .six hundred thou-
sand debtors. What unprejudiced mind
does not perceive the preferableness of the
former system over the latter, and can hesi
tate to choose between them ?

. POTATO CUSTARD.

DEATHLY LIGHTNING.
The following account, of a sudden and

fearful death was communicated to the Bos
ton Daily Advertiser, by Dr. J. B. Bnysyn,
the Physician who examined the body of
the sufferer.

On' Monday afternoon, the 0th inst.,' one
Of tlie boys belonging to the Farm School,
named Benjamin F. Mead, was instantly
killed on Thompson's Island. He went
Out with one of his companions, named Da- -

fcuport, to drive home the cows before the
shower. He was found dead, lying in the
4pen pasture on the Exist side of the island,
ijooui a quarter 01, a nine irom tne arm
fcfebool House There is not a tree or shrub
dn that part of the island. He was in the
qpen pasture, with nothing, not even a fence
hear, to attract the lightning. It seems from
the appearance of his clothes,aud the exami-
nation of his body, that the shaft struck him
oh the top of his head; passed down the left
side of it, making a furrow and scorching
the hair to the skin. It then passed down
the neck, shoulders and trunk, making an
eschar all the way, until it came to his legs,

hen it divided, and passed tjown his legs
until it came to his feet; it then burst out
ffom each of his shoes on. the inside, and
penetrated the ground, at a point equi-dis-ti- nt

from each leg. The hole where it per-
forated the ground was about two inches in
diameter. Mead had on one of those thick
firm straw hats, such as boys at the .Farm
School usually wear. His pantaloons, which
were new, and made of the thickest kind of
cotton cloth, looked as though a large charge
oftmck shot had passed through them, both
belore and behind. I he seam on the out
side of the left leg, was entirely ripped a
part, as high as the knee.

j Davenport, who was with Mead, altho'
I tnotice him last, was discovered first. He
Was seen standing in the pasture, without
any hat, with both arms extended, twirling
hmisell around, and kicking the stones. He
whs brought into the house in a state of de-

lirium. Search was immediately made for
Mead, and his body was found in the pas-tur- ei

as above stated; and Davenport's hat
wp - found ' near him. The presumption
therefore is, that Mead and Davenport were
near together, and that the shaft of lightning
wnch killed Mead threw Davenport upon
his back, and that he lay in a state of insen
sibility in this situation, during the shower.
I his is rendered probable from the fact that
the clothes on his back .were dry, whereas
thgse on the front of his body were dripping

X have stated above, that Davenport was
brought into the house in a 3tate of deli
rium, lie soon iell mto a comatose state,
bordering on apoplexy, and in this state, at-

tended with frequent retching, I found him.
I immediately bled Davenport, and took

from the arm about 18 ounces. This gave
pantiaL relief. We could rouse him, and he
answered one or two questions in a manner
wlrich indicated dawning intelligence.

Cold water was applied very "profusely
to his head. This seemed to have a very
sudden and salutary effect. He knew the
superintendent, who was kindly watching
over him, and the boys in the room. His
recollections were imperfect. He jmputed
to Mead what he actually did himself He
stated that Mead was struck by lightning,
while kicking the stones. He was himself
kicking the stones, when he was first disco-
vered by the superintendent. Tfrjs lucid
interval, if it may so be called, continued
butja short time. He soon relapsed into a"

comatose, apoplectic state, from which it
was difficult to rouse him. Cathartics and
emetics were" administered, and he was
putj into a warni bath, which had a very sal-
utary, effect.

Irom the obvious good effects of the.ex-terij- al

application of water in this case, (the
only, one of the kind I was ever called to )
I should recommend in all cases, where
person, are struck by lightning and not kill-e- d,

to immerse them as soon as possible in
water cold or warm: It is very well known
tthalj water is a good conductor of electrici-
ty, i My theory is this. It is crude, and I
givq it as sueh. Davenport's life was saved
by ihe thor nigh drenching he had- - in the
shower. He unquestionably received &

ver powerful shock, which prostrated him.'
Th4 rain fell in torrents. The electricity
wasiconducted off from the body by the wa-
ter, Rn a sufficient degree to enable him to
getjjp- - and walk, but the excitement was so
gret, that indirect deb ili ty followed in an
alarhiing degree. There was evidently a
congestion of tlie brain which approximated
to. apoplexy. Ablution had a very sudden,
decided, and obvious effect in restoring him
to consciousness and to health. I left him
on Tuesday morning about 11 o'clock
walling about the yard. -- .

where so many States were failing on, a
few hundreds in some, and a few thousand
in others, was very desirable. But the Ex- -

ecutive was neither so much humbled, nor
so incautious, as to let

.
Mr. L aLkoun super-

sede them. I hey have made, and will
make the most of his folly ; but they will
never suffer him to take the station from
which Mr. Van Burks, at so mfcch pain,
contrived to remove him, in the beginning
of Jackson's reijm..

I will conclude by putting a question to
the considerate and honest portion of the
Anti-Tari- ff men: How much will the duties
be increased, in effeet, by enforcing their
collection in hard money ? To enable them

soive mis question, i win pui anomer;
What would be the effect of a law, to be
passed by the Legislature, that all money
to be collected by the Sheriffs in future,
should be paid in hard money ? R. D.

The foregoing Communication is from an origi

nal, consistent State Right's man, who dares now

as he always has done, to think for himsefl. He
follows Mr. Calhoun 60 far as he believes him in
fluenced by honest and patriotic views, and no far- -

iiet. W. commend hi. reflection, to ioli of our

of their principles, in" their personal adtniiution for
tht wih-- 1 Edts. Keg

FOR THE KEGISTEU.
Mtssrs. Editors: In vour last number

was an article taken from the Star, headed
the " Government Bank." From the cap-
tion, my first impression was that the arti
cle was concerning a U. S. Bank, or some
other corporation. But o nerusiajr the
piece, to my astonishment, the whole ws
about the Sub-Treasu- ry system, which I
Understand the Editor to call a Government
Bank. Now, although the Editor of the
Stat has the authority of the great Orator
HENRY CLAY, to support this assertion,
if he or yourself will prove the Sub-Treasu- ry

project to have, any of the essential
features of a Bank, 1 will send to either a
cart-loa- d of my finest Potatoes, which I am
now housing.

What is. the Sub-Treasu- ry ? The object
of it is, that the Government Officers, who
collect the money, shall keep and pay it out
to the debtors of the Government. Il pro-
poses to act on the same principle as an in
dividual to collect its own money, keep it
when collected, and (o pay its own debts.
P yu cal1 a individual a banker, because

ne collects his own money, and when col
lected, presumes to keep it in his own pock
ets? Docs the Sub-Treasu- ry propose to
issue its notes as a circulating medium.
founded upon a specie basis ? Does it pro
pose to dispense favors by lending ancLdis- -
eountinir ? Docs it receive money asue- -

posits, upon which it'may speculate ? Your
L'nnnm ndor and hnnA.tir m 1 1 o .
ivuunii political uuiictv, iiiuot

i r , .tKjnt; u uejrHuve rusiiunse lruiu- - un. auu
if all these features, the great charaeteris
tics of a Bank, Tire wanting, where is even
the faintest semblance of a Bank: 1 he an
swer is, no where. Then what becomes of
the assertion of the Star ? It falls, like the

baseless fabric of a vision," and can exist
only in the brain of the Editor.

The Star says We challenge any One
to prove that the effects of the Sub-Treasu- ry

project will not unite the purse and the
sword m the hands of one man. That this
will be its effects, is jirst as certain as the
lahorwr is Hnnn4l art finrr c ho ToKnWi tn
obey the commands of his employer. To

I
whom (he...asks) are these Sub-Treasur- ers

responsible, if not to the Secretary of the
Treasury? Ant! to whom do the party
nold the Secretary responsible, if not to the

. ,I ta ii. miI I I L r jl v A a.

no muuey is ucpuauuu m oanKS, uiere is no
I 1 .- w MmkAw& 1 1 ia I n n lllll n W VII l l

Pus--to Wh9i. h, Secret of the
. .'r ; 'm. :e

.
.- -u.y renponbioit:, ii uoi to me rresicienu

And to whom are the Banks resnonsihln for
me sale-keepi- ng of the monies ? Why, to

.1 MUU 1 i;t- iirc iirVf Mill) Ik INK III I P

" W 4 1 il lj 11 111! I (ill 1. V I .1111 IIIJ w... . are me aryu- -l. I mcac, men,have dislodged him. All the exigency re-- menu which have led the Editor captive toquired to heal the embarrassment of 'that.
country and the bankrupt Treasury at the the purse and the sword. The Editorame time, was a bill with thesethree sim- - doubtless maintains, that so long as the pub-pi- e

provisions : To sshp filWn m;n; f a.. -- 1 : ... . , , ..
j?u7 oie,. ot

. similar denominationsV.I -

tTXto&&wisuo Liiri i iia 'inrMonths Warn thn 1 1 1 r '"'
and rnw ' "

t."IT.
1 "Deceaip"ue

i me hu instatmc orsurplus revenue lo the States, for the


